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advent, as the grand centrl fiLet of i'eduiiîptioi, ive look bawkward aîîd for-
wyard with groat advaiutago uipoil the ivliole Iiie of reve-latioxi.

WVe cannlot too carnlestly ixicuicate uipcîî the iniquarer, tile xîucessity of thuts
tlookiiug at revelation as a wlhole. Strong as «ire the evidences for the trifth

of the Gospel narratives considered separately, they gain liew s3treîîtlti, min
the one side, froin the mihlty rev'elatioxîs that jreceded tlheîi andî( irepzreil
the imy for the advent of the, Soit of God ; ad on the otior, fîcîil thec
igh,,,ty evenits thlat fohlowed blis advexit i. the apostohic agre, and have hemn

folloivinu ever silice in the lîistory of the Christiali (3litreli. 'Tle, divine crigha
Iof the Liosaie hIstitutions centb lo hwil onsolid grvunlds, independeîitly of
Ithe New Testament ; but on hiow imicli broadur and deeper a foixnîd:tionar

thley seeul to i'est, wvhîex we filid tlîat they weî*o prepaLratury to the inicarna-
tion of Jesns Christ. As iii a burxingi iiass, the hieat and fliiie of al
Reparate piece of fuel is increased by the surrouiffiig0 lire, cci ini the planl of
redemiption, ecdi separate revelatiun receives niew lig it and glory f roui the
revelations -%vliichi precede anid follow it. .Lt is oul13 ;vhcex we view the rce-j

j btions of tie Bible as Uis progressing froma '* glcSy to glory, " thiat ive caua
estimnate ariglit the proofs of their divine origini. Evexi if at were possible
te deli. ., amen inito rciviig as iniraculous a parficular evenit, ILS, for ex-

aide, the giving of tie M%-osaie law un Simai, or thic scelles of tie day of
Pentecost, tle idaxa that tiiere could have be-cai ianposed on the world aL
series of such events, exteuîding, through mnany itges, and yet so coiiiiected

Ito-ether as to constitute a liartîjoiious and conisistent wlrile, is a, Simmple

absurdit.y. There is no explanatimi of thc iiiitty tlî&t pervades the stlperaîaý-
tral1 facts of eeatin but tliat of tlieir divinie erigiiJ Iil contrast witli this

rational way of viewing the facts cf revelationi as a wlîole, is the f:gumtr
iiietled of objectors. Ad(outi b hre, a cavil there ; adilhicîîlty in this statemnt,
ail objection in tliat- -tlis is theirfavourite waviy of assailing thc gospel. If eue j

Ichooses te treat, the Bible in this uuarrow anud uaîcanidid way, lie waill soon pi ge
ir.to unhelief. Dificulties and objections should ho candidly conisidered, and
alloNved J]ueir due weiglit, but tliey must not be suflèred tii override irre-
fragable proof, else we shall land iii uniiversal scepticisiui ; for dificulties,
and so*me of tlieni insoluble, eau be urged against the great faets of nature,
science and natural religion, as well a= revelation. Te. rejeet a series of
e ýents supported by an overivhehinig wcight of evideuice, on the groilld of
unexplaiued dificulties connected ivitit theul, invelves the absurdity o>f rmmm-
ing, into a ]îundred dif.mculties for thle saze of avoiding( live. If %ve examine
thec daims of revelatien as a wheole, its divine origin will sliimie fertl. like
the sun in the firmamnent. Our difficulties we eau thexi' calinly roserve f or
fcîrther light hiere, or llereafter.
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